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the face of an international CrlSI which ma flare up at any second into war, organized
_ lopposition to world strife, embracing the largest possible number of people, becomes a mttt ..- ().f-,---.II
absolute necessity, The City College Anti War onference was called for the very purpose of organIzing the entire student body in opposition to war. of preadmg the movement to the great majonty of
students whose present disinterest hasten the coming of war.
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The Faculty has refused perrmesion to elect classroom representatives and to publish a bulletin
advertising the Conference. By this action, it ha definitely attempted to negate the fundamental
purpose of the AntI-War Congress; It has defi mtely attempted to destroy an effecnve anti-war
movement.
The present method which allows any student to be d voting delegate limits participation
in the Anti-War Conference to the number which can find seats in the Great Hall. Election of
representatives from each classroom and club would have aroused the student body from its fatal
indifference. But the faculty voted in favor ot this indifference
The arrangements Committee has asked permlSf'IOnto circulate the resolutions passed by the
Congre .. in every classroom. where after an hour' discussion, they will be put to the vote.
Dean Gottschall has already stated that franchIse for this action will depend on WHAT TWE
RESOLUTIONS SA
The Faculty will not meet before the Anti-War Conference, but will consider the proposal only after the Congre adjourn I
The stark reality of war makes It Imperative that every tudent m the Colle~ vote on
the resolution adopted at the onferencet
The rmmmence of a murderous holoc!-tustneceasitat
that the City College Anti-War onferenee be u cce tul
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